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HELLO SUMMER!

Tie-Dye is the perfect way to
bring people together for a little

summer fun

Check out these creative vibes by the team at MarketReach!

Here's how to create your own custom tie-dye project
 

There are lots of reasons to celebrate with summer on the way. If you are looking
for a fun end-of-school-year project or need a good idea for an outdoor activity
that can bring your community together .... CUSTOM TIE-DYE is the answer.
 

It's easy!
 

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=711XkkXIY-g&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=711XkkXIY-g&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=711XkkXIY-g&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1135486497523&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://www.mintprintworks.com/
https://www.mreach.com/


1. We print your one-color logo on the white item of your choice.
2. You purchase the tie-dye kit(s). Check out this kit from Amazon.

 
 

Let the fun begin.
 

Below are some popular items to use for tie-dye projects, pricing includes the
one-color screen print of your logo.

Next Level, 4.3 oz., 100% combed
ringspun cotton (softer feel)

Pricing Per Shirt
Includes one-color logo

48-71 pieces: $8 per
72-143 pieces: $7.50 per

144-287 pieces: $7.00 per
*2xl's are + $2 per

6 oz., 100% cotton canvas bag

Pricing Per Bag
Includes one-color logo
48-71 pieces: $4.25 per

72-143 pieces: $3.65 per
144-287 pieces: $3.25 per

Gildan, 5.3-ounce, 100% cotton 
 

Pricing Per Shirt
Includes one-color logo
48-71 pieces: $4.95 per

72-143 pieces: $4.45 per
144-287 pieces: $4.00 per

*2xl's are + $2 per

Have something else in mind that you want to tie-dye?
 Get in touch to chat about the possibilities!

GET A QUOTE

FEATURED PRODUCT

TIE-DYED HATS
Since we're talking tie-dye, check
out these hats! 9 colors available.

They would look great with an
embroidered logo!

VIEW ALL COLORS

HOT OFF THE PRESS

Here's a look at a few items we've been printing lately.

Follow us on Instagram and Facebook to see the latest!

     

https://www.amazon.com/Tulip-one-step-tie-dye-15-Color-Party/dp/B07HMNTV54/ref=sr_1_9?dchild=1&keywords=tie+dye&qid=1620922662&sr=8-9
https://www.ssactivewear.com/p/next_level/3600
https://www.alphabroder.com/product/oad101/oad-basic-sport-pack.html
https://www.sanmar.com/p/625_White#?doScrollToGrid=true
https://www.mintprintworks.com/get-a-quote/
https://www.ssactivewear.com/p/sportsman/sp400
https://www.ssactivewear.com/p/sportsman/sp400
https://www.facebook.com/MintPrintworks/
https://www.instagram.com/Mintprintworks/


When you look good,
we feel good!

GET A QUOTE

     

1 Pine Street Ext.
2nd Floor - Bagshaw Buliding

Nashua, NH 03060
(603) 718-1100

SCREEN PRINTING / EMBROIDERY / ONLINE MERCH STORES / HEAT APPLIED GRAPHICS

https://www.mintprintworks.com/get-a-quote/
https://www.facebook.com/MintPrintworks/
https://www.instagram.com/Mintprintworks/
https://www.mintprintworks.com/services/screen-printing/
https://www.mintprintworks.com/services/embroidery/
https://www.mintprintworks.com/services/online-merch-stores/
https://www.mintprintworks.com/services/heat-applied-graphics/

